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Land Gobblers.
Stealing or gobbling up the public

lands, of California, is a bus.u.s* that
is now carried on hy the speculating

thieves. The Washington corrvs

pondent of the Press says: A well
known gentleman who recently ar-

rived from California has laid before

the Seuate Committee on Public

Lauds some startling facts and fig
urea with regard to the manuer in

which the public lands of that State

mineral as well as agricultural are

being gobbled by speculators and

apportioned among a ring of laige
capitalists, in utter defiance of the
homestead and other acts ol Cou-

gross relating to the public land*. It
appears that, under cover of au act

of Congress passed some time ago
through the efforts mainly of Senator

Sargent, then a member of the House,

the valuable mineral lands of Cali-
fornia were thrown open to settlers
but instead of actual settlers takiug
possession of them they were at one*

pre-tempted by capitalists, who com-

plied with the homestead law so far
as to place tome of their agents and
dependents upon the lauds, the capi-
talists still holding the proprietary
title to them. As some doubt has
been raised as to the right of these
gentlemen to hold possession of the
lands, Senator Sargeut has introduced
a couple of bills tbis session which if
passed will effectually confirm lhAu
in their title. These mineral lands,
which were obtained from the Gov-
ernment for a few dollars, are n>*

worth millions of dollars, and are all
owned by a few men. It is probable
that the facts now before the Public

Lands Committee will lead to an

invetigat ion as to show the parties
came in possession of the lands, which
may result in some wholesome legis-
lation on the subject.

Since the clou of the war, the
army has been kept up to an unnar-
ranted extent, and at an enormous
waste of money in order that favor-
ites might liTe off of the public.
There is at length some hope of re-
trenchment. The joint committee to
investigate the affairs of the District
of Columbia met recently in the
room of the senate committee on
mines and mining, Senator Boutwell
presiding, and appointed a snbcom
mittee consisting of Bontwell, Wilson,
Thurman and Hamilton to consider
the best mode of conducting the in-
vestigation and to report to the full
committee.

The committee came to the con-
clusion it would be best to have the
investigation public to the extent of
allowing present during the sessions
of the committee authorized repre-
sentatives of the press and parties es

pecially interested in the investigation
with the counsel. This, it is under-
stood, includes uot only the persons
making charges against the district
government but the parlies of that
government affected by those accusa-
tioos. The joint committee will not
meet again until the sub-committte
shall be reedy te report.

Miss Sweeley has been nominated
for school director in the 4th Ward,
Williamsport.

Brown's last week,* Republican
reads tbe following gentleman out of
tbe radical party: Aleck M'Clure,
Ed. Blancbard, Gen. Beaver, and
commissioner Gram lev. Well indeed
that's the biggest week's work ever
performed by Brown. How often
did you have to spit in your hands
until you got through with the job,
Brown.? Did you do it under con-
tract, per head, ?or on your own
book.

?For half a century people hare
traversed Shade mountain ia every

conceivable direction pursuing game
gathering berries making geological
surveys, measuring boundaries and
locating lines, Ac. yet it remained for
a party of surveyors to make, but a
week ago, a discovery of a cave or
opening in the Shade mountain near
the Bear spring, which perhaps in
extent is only eclipsed by the Mam-
moth Cave of Kentucky. In a deep
gorge the party discovered that a large
mass of rocks and earth bad tumbled
down (occasioned no doubt by the open
winter and late heavy rain*; which
on examination disclosed a large
apperture into which they cautiously
entered and with the aid of a pine
light penetrated, to the distance of one
hundred yards when the blackness of
darkness became impenetrable and
the blew deep murraurings of water
falling over rooks and preciuices
stopped their progress. The cause-
way one half the distance is large
enough to admit horse and cart to Be
driven in and further on expands.
An exploring expedition is fitting out
and we will be able to give our read-
ers a better insight into this singular
discovery in a future issue?Middle-
burg Post.

Massachusetts has at last, by the
action of the house on friday, "fully
wiped from the records of her Legis-
lature the disgrace which, in the shape
of censure of Charles Sumner, has so
long stood upon them.

THE SITTINGS OF TIIK BRITISH
COLUMBIA LEGISLATUREBBOK-
KN UP B Y THE PEOPLE.
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 10 ?The Globe has

received the following dispatch from Vic-
toria, British Columbia, Feb. 8.-

The Miniatry tried to force the alteration
in the terms ofthe Confederation through
the House last night The people deman*
ded the submission of the question to them.
The Ministry rafused. The people, one
thousand strong, proceeded to the House
aad broke up the sitting. Intense excite-
ment prevails, and secession is threatened)
At2 o'clock to-morrow the people will
inarch to tho Assembly and demand the
dissolution of the House.

BUtt ion.
lu the Suit yesterday I lie sense

of the body on the apportionment
bill was tested by Mr. Uotan moving
to amend by dc-tarhing Foreet from
Venango. The principle act torth in
ihe apportionment bill is that the

i Legislature ha* power to form dis-
tricts out of counties having less then
10,000 population; and further, that
such counties may he attached to
other* having 40,(KM), in the eonstilu-
tion of a judicial district.

After a Icngly deba c the amend-
mnt of Mr. Kutan was lost by 10
nays to 9 yeas, hut without final
actihu on the bill the Senate adjourn
ed. This vote may be held to sustain
the position originally taken by Mr.
liulau's cotuiuiitee.
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lii the House hills were introduced
regulating the sale of vinous, spiritu-
ous, malt aud brewed liquors. The
Senate supplement to the new election
law was pa*ed on second reading,
with an amendment that: "In all
elections hereafter, the certificate of
naturalisation, if geuuine, shall be
conclusive evidence of the facts men-
tioned thereon, and where the person
offering to vote claims the right on
the payment of tax, ths receipt lor
such las ifsigned by tbs proper officer
shall lie the evidence thereof. If
such person does not produce such
receipt, then the payment of the tax
may be proved by the oath of such
person, of other evidence, staling

, when, where and to whom such tax

was paid."
House bill No. I*2, fixing (increas

itig") the salaries of judges was con-
sidered. it previously passed first
reading it gives the Chief Justice
$9,000; the associates SB,OOO, the
Philadelphia and Alleghany judges
$7,000, the Dauphin judge SO,OOO. the
country judges $5,000. aud their asso-
ciates S3OOO to $700.) After a leugthy
debate, during which an opinion of
Attorney General Dimmick on the
subject was read, an amendment re-
ducing county judges to $4,000 was
lost, by 45 nays to 44 yeas as was
also one making the salary of Chief
Justice $7,500. Finally a motion
to make the salary $7,000 instead of
$9,000 was agreed to by 55 yeas to
36 nays, all the Philadeiphiaus voting
against the reduction. Other amend-
ments were agreed to, giving associate

\u25a0 justices $7,000 instead of SB,OOO and
giving the Alleghany and Philadel-
phia judges $5,000 instead of $7,000.

An amendment to strike out $6,000
for the Dauphin county judge and
place him on a level with all the
country judges at $5,000 was then
agreed to.

> At this point some of the Phiadel-
phi* and Alleghany delegations,
whose propositions for the increase

had all been defeated on the score of
economy, apparently determined to
give the rural members a taste of the
same article, and Mr. Ramay moved
to reduce the country judges from
$5,000 to $3,000. The couutry mem-
bers, however, declined the economy,
and defeated the motion by 80 nays
to 5 yeas, but shortly after agreed to
an amendment to giving the country
judges $4,500

Mr. Ramey moved to give associate
country judges not learned in law five
dollars for each day actually employ-
ed, with mileage provided no aggregate
salary be less than S3OO. Agreed to.

The bill, as above amended, was
prepared for third reading.

The Judicial district, 2Gtb, compos-
ed of the counties of Centrs, Clearfield
and Clinton, will hava two Judges?-
the additional law judge to be elected
next fall.

Judge Rockefeller, who presides in
one of thejudicial districts in tbe lower
counties, is called Judge Sockefallrr
by the crimimalt down there.

lu auother column we print the
platform a> pot forth by the national
grangers conventien. We see no

fault in it?it is plain, and needs no
comment.

WOMAN'S LIQUOR CRL'SADE.

Praying out and Buying out the
Dream-Shop Keepers.

INJUNCTION AGAINST A HOUSE or
PKATER?THE RIGHT TO PRAY
FOR ONE WHO DOESN'T ASK FOR

PRAYERS?A NOTABLE CONVER-
SION.

We lately gave account of the new
temperance crusade inaugurated in
Ohio by the ladies. According to
to some accounts, it has spread to
Indiana. Hence a great victory is
claimed. It must be admitted that a

! tolerably good show is being made.
At London, in Madiaon county, 842,-

' 000 was aubscribed as a fuud to pros-
| ecute liquor dealers under a new law.
! One gentleman alone subscribed $2,-
j000, and offered, if needed, to make
|it 820,000. At a place called Logan,
i seventy ladies started on a tour of
I extermination; they stopped at the

J door of a saloon-keeper named Graig,
who barred bis doors and resolutely
refused to allow tbern to enter, but he
will probably be besiegad as was tha
one referred to by us the other day,
who finally succumbed. They had
mora luck in visiting a drinking place
kept by one of their own sex. The
lady met them with a welcome, and,
after a brief interview, surrendered
and promised to quit the business At
Washington, Fayette county, one oi
the ladies sued a whisky dealer under
the Adair law, obtained a judgment
for 8150, and has begun a suit against
Beck, a German b<?er seller. But

i Kipley (this can scarrelyibethe origin
i ol the abbreviation of "Old Rip," can

r it?), Ripley was the town of their
glory. This place, in Brown county,
was visited by these persevering ladies
and although the town supports twen-
ty-three saloons, nearly every man
visited promised to abandon the trade.
There is no knowing where they will
stop.

The woman's movement against
rum-sellers in Ohio is still prosecuted
with vigor, and the Western newspa-
pers contain diffusive accounts of the
crusade. A great many queer and
humorous incidents are described by
the correspondents of the Cincinnati
and Chicago journals, of which the
following will serve as examples.

In Hitlsboro, the women who have
been laboring for many days with a
Mr. Dunn, a druggist, who refuses
to accede to their demands, have been
astonished at seeing the object of
their persistent attentions assume the
aggressive and invoke the majesty of
the law to sustain him iu bis dsfiant
attitude. Mr. Dunn has entered suit
against the ladies who have been en-
gaged in the crusade against him,
claiming 810,000 damages for tres-
pass and defamation of character. He

j has also procured from Judge Shaf-
ford an injunction restraining them
from further interferences with his
business. The following is an extract
from the injunction;

This is to command you, the said
above named defendants, each aud all

of you, from using for praying. aing-
ing, exhorting, or any other purpsse n
cetlain plank ami canvas structure or

?hantv erected on High at reel, in

Hillahoro. Ohio, in front tf the drug
?tore of W. 11. 11. Dunn; nn.l it *ia
further ordered that you, sniddefend-
ants, are ordered to remove the said
structure or shanty forthwith, and
each and every part of the saint

whether plank or canvas: nod you
are each and all hereby restrained ninl
enjoined from re erecting or re pla-
cing the said atruetura or any ?miliar

, ?trurture in said locality or upon aaid
?treat, to the annoyance of said \V.
11. 11. Dunn: and it ii further order
ed that you, the on id defendant*, each
and all of you, ate hereby enjoined
and retrained front aiugiug, praying,
exhorting or making a none and
disturbance in front of said drug ?tori*

of said W. 11. 11. Duu n, or on the side
walk, or on the >lcp thereof or in the
vicinity thereof, to hi* annoyance, or
troiu trcapassiug in or upon hi* said
nrrmir, or in any manner interrupt-
ing his said busiueas and this you will
in no wise omit, under the penalty of
the law.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati
Knquirer had an interview with
dodge Sartbrd, and asked -him what
he shout J do if any of the citixeus
disobeyed the injunction, and com-)
rneuced ra-enacliug the bother or
commenced praying iu front of Mr.
Duuu's.

"Do, sir? Why. 1 shall have them
arrested, and will put them iu pail on
bread and water for eooteropt,' said
the Judge.

"But. Judge, can't these ladies
prav where they choose ?" 1 asked.

"No, sir. They have no more right
to pray iu front of a man's house and

' disturb a man's peace than they have
to file a saw or grind a hand organ." \

> "But they have a right to go away

i aud pray fur Mr. Dunn, if they want

to, haven't they?"
"No, sir; not ifMr. Duuu objects.

His name is hia own property, and if
* he is satisfied that these people are

using his uaroe among crowds of peo-
ple so as to bring odium upon him

i self, his family, or his business, he
r

can enjoin them, and any Judge, it
Mr. Dunn should show proper cause,)

would have to graut the injunction."
In New Vienna J. C. Van l'elt, who,

kept a saloon bearing an unsavory
reputation lost hia temper when the
ladies crowded into his place. First!
he swore and theu prayed back?pray-
ed that the Lord would couvert the
ladies and teach them to mind their
own business. Then be shook a bar-
rel of beer and took out the plug. Iu
a uionteut (he ladita wcie covered
with foam. They catuc rushing out
looking like mermaids, aud with an
awful odor of beer. Their polonaise
and panniers were wetted, and their
ostrich plumes looked like whipped
roosters' tails. But the ladies were
uot discouraged. They marched
straight home, and returned again
with prayera in their mouths and
smiles on their faces. Vau Pelt stood
out until he succeeded iu acquiring
the name of being the wickedest man
iu Ohio, when be surrendered and i
helped to smash his own whiskey bar- i
rels. Then tbe ladies presented him
with $l5O and started him on a iec- 1
luring tour.

In Wilmiogtoii the ladies have a 1
portable church on wheels, like a '
daguerrean car, which they roll around '?
in front of liquor saloons. There the '
car stands while the ladies prav and 1
sing ?'Corouatiou" and "Old Ilun-r
dred." One day they ail crowded '
around a beer wagon which waa ;la-,"
belled "Marietta lee." The driver '

escaped, after they had prayed him 1
crazr, aud started for Sabine. Bui
the ladies anticipated his arrival by ,
a telegraph despatch, and lbs Sahiut
ladies met him with his load of beer j'
and prayed for him till, like Saul, he ~

gave up in despair.
In Wasbingion they tell a story

about Ralph Johnson, who became
*

alarmed when the ladies came and j
prayed in bis saloon. Tlie next day ,

Ralph came to them almost heart ,

broken, and said if he could only get i
rid of five barrels of whiskey which <

bo then had on hand he would joinji
the temperance cause himself. "We ,
will buy your poisouous whiskey aud i

pay you for it.' said the ladies. "All,i
right," said Ralph, aud he took
and roller} the whiskey out. The la I
dies emptied the whiskey out lulo !
the street, Ralph joineJ the cause
for one day, and then went to Lynch
burg, where tbey have 11,000 barrels'*
of proof whiskey in store and bought '
a new lot, "What do you mean by 1
doing this Mr. Jobnton ?" asked u *
deacon of the church. "Well," re- 1
plied Ralph, "my customers war
kinder partie'lar like and that thar
old whiskey was so dogon weak thai
I could not sell it to em no bow ; but
it didn't hurt the ladies, for it was just
as good as the best proof whiskey
to wash down the gutters with."

The funniest incident connecter)

with the temperance imbroglio occur-
red with Charley Crolhiers, a saloon
keeper iu Greenfield. The ladies all
thronged to Charley's saloon, and com-
menced praying aud singing. Charley
welcomed them, offered them chairs,
and seemed delighted to see them.
He even joined in the siuging. The
praying and singiug were kept up for
several days, Charley never once
losing his "temper. The more they

firayed and sang, the happier Char-
ey looked. Ona day a gentleman

came to Charley and broka out: "1
say. Charley, ain't you getting most
tired of this singing and praying busi
neat?" "What! roe gettin tired ?

No, air!" said Charley. "If I gel
tirad of the little singing and praying
they do in mysaloun here, what iu the
d?l will Ido when Igo to heaveu
among the angels, where they sing
aud pray all the time?" Then Char-
ley winked and took a chew of cav
endish.
The Latext from the WomettV

Tempera nee War?Praying in :i
Snow Storm.
Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 10.?The tern

perance movement has received a
fresh impetus from reported successes
At Washington Court House a n.au
named Passmore opened a new sa-
loon last week. Immediately the
whole moral and religious power of
the town turned upon him. The la-
dies prayed before his door ail day
and until 10:30 o'clock at night, dur-
during a snow storm.

Yesterday at the business men's
prayer meeting a message from
Rassmore was auuounced that be
had closed. An immense procession
immediately marched to the saloon
of Beck, who had enjoined the women
from using the tabernacle in front of
his place. Those enjoined remained
in church to pray. Beck ou seeing
the precession said lie (do would stop.
Only ons saloon keeper remains, and
he asked until tomorrow to consid -

er.
At Manchester all the saloon art-

closed.
At Logan the ladies likewise cele-

brate a complete victory.
At Lancaster and Athens work is

beginning.
At Pomeroy a society has been

organized on the principle that there

is eiiouj;li moral ami religious power
in (lit* vily to rxti ruiiualr the busi-
ness of the trwtfii* in iiitoxiralini;
drinks, nml they will not retort to law
utily where other lumus ('nil.

BEHM'S BLACK* BUTCHERS.

MOODY MAKES A STATKMKM

I'llK MURDERERS FACE TO HACK

Stout'y Ih'tiying Kadi Oilier'* Stale
incuts.

John Moody made a statement ill jail

on 7th, admitting that he had been
! wilts Hosentine when Abraham Hchm was

murdered but pertinaciously
!he had assisted in killing (he helpless old
loan, thus flatly contradicting theconfssion

ofhis accomplice in the crone lie also
antug'iniscd many other statements ot Hos-
entine and tries to make it appear that he
is comparatively Innocent. The confes-

sions are diametrically opt>osile in numer-
ous particulars, and Moody's was evident-
ly framed after he had been informed what

his felloe murderer had stated. It shows
throughout a deposition to put the blame
of the bloody twork on Heseuiine. The
general impression is that bolti are lying,
but the lessor credence is pieced iu Moody's
statements.

Moody'a Con feet I oil.

1 first became acquainted with Lawia
Hosentine when he lived with Mr. Rolp.

After Lewis Hosentine was released from
prison 1 met him at Mr. Shutter s.

1 taw Prvston at Mr. Shutter's before
we left on Thursday. 1 never spoke to

Preston on the subject ofgoing with Hos-
entine. Ho never proposed the project. 1
know nothing about Preston having any-
thing to do with it, only what Hosentine
told me at Middletown, that he expected

;to meet Preston there.
Lewis Hosentine came to my mother's

on Thursday morning before I was up; 1
was not very well. My brolher-iii law
called me, saying that Lewis wanted to

-ae uie, but 1 did not get up, right away.
When 1 did I met Lewis on my way to

{ uiy wife's who lived at the railroad, foot

lof Strawberry alley. He asked me to go
along down to Middletown after some

| money that was owing to him; that he
: would pay my fare back in the cars. I
did not want to go at first; after he kept

,on coaxing me 1 went with him; it was

along about tan o'clock. Wa mat Mr.
' ilildebrand, who spoke to Lewia. We
i rode in a wagon with a man whe was go-

! ing to liighspire. We did not atop?went
on through. Wa did not stop in Middle
town nor no place till we came to the lime
kiln. Lew said he expected to meet Pros-
ton and a couple ofother fellows in Mid-
dletown ; there was no one there.

We stopped at the lima kiln all night; it
was not quite daylight when we left there

9

I said, "hew far was it to the place he was

to get the tnocey j"he said not far Than
1 said, "I won t go, it is too far;" besaid,
"O, come on !" Then he took me out the
I .an caster pike alsout five or six miles ; we

stopped at a woman's house and got soma
thing to eat; he told ma the man's name
was Gates where he wa going; wo slop

ped at a goad many pieces to get some

thing to eat; in crossing overs fields
man's dog got after us ; 1chased him hack.
After we name dopn iowheru this place

was i Mr. Bchin's) he asked the man at

the trough for apiece; he told him logo

into the house and ask the women ; we

went in ; they gave each of us a piece of
bread ; "this is the place 1 atu looking fer
?this is ih* man that oes me the money.''
He says, ' I harvested here once, and ha
would'nt pay me tha muuey." { told him
to ask the man foriL Then he said, "j'll
Kill the d-d old b? r?, I know where
the money is; it is up suirs in a wooden
chest; I will lake a hatchet and bust it
open." Aftarwe had got cur piece of
bread we went up into the shop to wartn
ourselves, about ten or flftecu minutes;
we thon left and weut down the road ; we

met -mother man ; 1 asked him for a chew
of tobacco ; he said he did not use it, but
his father came and gave me a chew ; the
man told us to go down to the next neigh-
bors where we might get some work, to

husk cern ; Lew said, "If we get work
there we'll only husk till night and then
go back and kill the old bugger "

When we got there tho man said he
didn't want anybody to busk corn ; then
we came back up the road. Ha said "came
along with me. and we'll stay at the barn ; 1
know what time the old man comes out to
feed the horse; we will then take and kill
him. He had the cheek to say that if 1

' would say anything he would kill me. 1
thought to myself if he would undertake
that he would never kill any more, for I
could lick half a dozen men like him. I
thought Lewis was joking; I did not be-
lieve be was going to kill anybody or I
would have left.

We went out to the barn and laid upon
the hay mow. Then when it got dark he

called me. 1 had fallen asleep. We went

down. He had a club. I did noi have
any. He said, "where it your club? I
said, "What do you want with a club?"
He seid, "to kill that old fellow." I said,
"No, U you are going to kill that man I
am going to leave you then," He untied
the flail and gave me the little aiituene;
then he went in (the old man was shelling
corn) and struck him on the hack of the
head. The old men, before he trtistruck,
when he tnw ue, taid, "tbelieve I'll go to
the house." When Lewie struck him, he
cried out, "Oh Lord, don't kill me."
Then I ran outside the gale ; Lew hollered
after me "come back, we 11 go and get the
money now." 1 told bun I was not com-
ing back now. Then ho told me there was
$31),0U0 in gold and silver; he didn't know
how much in greenbacks.

After I was outside the gate the other
old man and woman came out with a lan-
tern. Lewis had dragged the old man
[away into the straw. Then Lew came out

and said, "John, you are a chicken heart-
ed nigger." Then we got quart eling along
the road. He wanted ine to go in and help
kill the old shoemaker.

Itold him, "1 didn't kill the other man
and I'm not going t< kill that one." Then
he say*, "you are no man at all." lie vent
in and look the man'a last, pant*, rane,

umbrella, and an old blouse. lie gave me
the blouso and the cans. lie said, "I was
no man at all. Ifl waa like Hilly Mann I
could travel fast. He and Billy Mann had
killed many a man and itwaa never found
out. Then lie aaid it I ever aaid anything
about killingthia man or that he and
BillyMahn done it would be good bye
with me.

We flopped at the limekiln a little
while; from there we came home. lie
aaid, aa we came along the road. "Now
don't aay anything about thia." When I
told him if any neraon aaked ine anything
or where Igot the thing*, I would tell, ha
didn't lay anything more. Down at the
United Stale* hotel corner, be wanted to
take the cane and coat from me. I would
not give them to him lie gn\ e them to
ine, and ao I would not give them back to
him; I then went home; it waan'tdaylight
yet.

I waa arretted Monday after; I not be-
ing in town on Thuraday and Friday, the
Fenna are inlataken about meeting me on

thoae dnya. It might have been on Wed-
nesday that Misa Anna met me, and Mr.
James Fenn OU Saturday. They, no doubt,
thought they met me at the time* stated,
and possibly were confirmed in their state-

ment by my having stated to my counsel
that I met them on Thursday and Friday.

The Cunlradictioua.
Moody say* he never spoke with Preston

ahout the murder ; that he did not stop at

Middletown on the way to Hehm'a ; that
Koaentine coaxed him to go on the mur-

derous expedition ; that Koaentino struck
the fatal blow ; that he did not touch the
old man ; that llosenliiiv not only murder-
ed Mr. Behm, but drugged hiiu tj the
straw shed and turned hi* pockets inside i

out ; 11><ti Kosentlne stole all lit*shoemak-
er t articles ; that )im did nut know
when lit wm in tho l>rit during lit* day

lit ml umriltr ?! contemplated ; tkal they

warn not lylii| in Ilia tlriwihl but in the
itnv mow . 11 mi lie obtained Ike leaf lobar-
co there. In all these statements Moody

contradicts Ktteenline.
Tltt* <'ii tninn Is Confront Each Other

In vise of the contradictory character
of their statement* Itoseiiline and Moody
a ere brought fare to face and asked te ei I
plain why they differ so widely. They

Mere tola that they had nothing to gain
hot lunch to lose hy speaking falsely that
they Mere sura to die for the crime they
had committed. Kirk of them insisted
that his statements were correct, end Moo-
dy said that he hoped trod would paralyse

him if he had given espreaaion to any
falsehood. Itosealine was almost equally
emphatic in his declaration that hie con
Cession represented the true state of efTeir*
Moody look issue with Uoeentine, told him

that he lied and expressed his astonish-
went that Hosentine could lake euch a

stand. Moody Mas much exeiled and told
Hosentine that the gallows would tell who
spoke the truth. Hosentine anewered,
'yet, they will." ,

An lliipublialiptl Statement
Hosentine slates that when the bloody

deed wet done he were light pent#, end ia
carrying the victim from the scene of mur-
der to the nest of straw thsy were bespat

lered with blood, lie did not change the
pants until he came to Harritburg. Stop-

ping at Preston's house on bis return John
Preston fold Pannie Sanders (Preelon's

reputed wife) that Kosantine had killed a

man and that hia pants were bloody. Ro-
ttnltne says the then cut out the blood,

spots and afterward, ha waa informed,
burned them. Fannie Sanders demos hav-
ing done anything of the kind

13 XPKNDITI' RKS OP CENTRE:
r# COUNTY PAID BY J AS. P. WKA-i
VKH, THKASUKKK FOB TtlK YKAKj
1*73.
Coliiiiiiasiouera pay
S F Foster paid on bal,

Jan, 7* $ 144 68
do salary as Com'r- 611 77 766 80

A C Million paid on bal,
Jan. 1, 1*73 46 00

A C liinton salary to Jan
1874 in Kill 6JOOO- 566 00

J G Senkey 4*9 Me
Jos McCioekey in full?. 139 40
S F Foster writing un-

-eat'd land books 66 00
S F Foster service on es-

ses, books .. 176 00? 240 26!
Wm Furey salary as com-

mis'rs clerk end en
bal. due bitu 106**3

Win Fury, serices as
Couunitsioncron pub-
lic buildings, unset-
tled by former Com-
missioners 25000?1 Sl* 92

Commitsiunrrt pay for
enrolling and making
list of in.litis No. !oii 80 00- *0 00

Militia account?
Paid Coin mission art en-

rolling Militia - 9000
Paid P K Sellers 90000
Paid John Ring 1R CB>-39*00

Note* acd interest paid _...?16 476 2V
Insurance on public buildings... . 3*12 44
Refunding Ui. County...?.,.? It" 0

do de Slat* paid Stain Treat.. 1 886 70
I'nJine Fira Co appropriation.... 60 0U
D W Wood ring, lata shariff. . . 1 116 03
Ja* Welch A Co. stationary...... 00
J Zeller A Son, medicines for

prisoners ll 00
A Williams Dock eta Kill
Wilton & Hicks aiT -s and Hasdi

ware ~.t.? !r..?
Jas F Weaver. expenses seeing

Isx Collectors 26 00
P J White, repairing at Jail 11* 60
A C Hinton, si pec seen Duplicate 10(1)

11offer Uroi mdse for Jail 80 &

All Johnson, cleaning uffice 160
Juo T Johnston, postage ...

..... 16 9
J 4 J Harris, hardware TVT*
Win V Hughes, 1umber............ 11 61
11 U Kline 20 00
Harper Brut, nidae 4 T6
I.oeL. May Jt Loeb. mdse W4 AM
Win McCulley, horse hire.?.!. "2 00
1. Miller, rutting v.-0d......... 1 6U
John Marks, wood 800
K Miller, eutting wood. 10 60

? J 11 Morrison, stationery.?.... 26 00
Thus Miller, work .... 176
Agnew Moore, making draft...... 8 (Kl

Ww Murphy 4 don. hooka. 4c . MIQO
John S Lonberger, repairing jail

roof, staves, 4c....... 416 65
Jno A S Mailer*, smithing.?... IV 00

1 Saro'J Nichols, w0rk........... 600
J 1! Orris, w00d....??.?..... 6000
(i O 11 rvan, chairs aud mattress , 61 6Q
0 W Hnshanbrrgar, rep g hailt

in Tail bUO
J G Sankev, extra expenses........ 4 00
Shram 4 Co. binding carpels.... 7 00
11 Y Slitaer, books and stationer* 106 41
W K Shaffer repair'g and work

\u25a0>n jail? ... .....?...?? 47 16
W 11 \\ ilkinson 4 Co. hoarding

jurors in Richard s oaaa 104 (ki
Wilson Williams, cleaning and

work 16 00
'?eo It Weaver, removing ashes 860
Norsk McAllister, washing lor

i prisoners 188 76
JKA C T Alexander, coal hilla 442 98
11 K Italchaller, mdse for prisoners 4 60

J S liarnhart. Com rs Att'y.. ? 100 00
John ltreechbill, mattress#* for

Jail 600
Andrew Hat ret, mood g 60
Robert Urennon. work at cittern. 3 60:
John Hoal, wood 17 SO!
Dr J II Dobbins, medical atten-

dance on priaonara 7000
Commies'rs expense, use ofCoun>

ty 10 00
Hti Conser, mercantile appraiser 10 00,
Win Dailey. wood. 1 60
Centre Co Ranking Co. on ac-

count cf safe _ 200 00
S F Foster pens for office I 00
E M Foster, services on registra

lion book*--
Wm Furey, election papers Ifo-

vambar e1ecti0n...........£600
Joseph Furey, sub, to "Standard'' 200
Frvberger 4 Grim. mdse 16 12
I> F Fortney, auditing dockets ... |6 00
1 J Grenoble, books and Helms-

arv for office..? 67 60
Kliat Grove, repairs and carpen'r

work 66 80
Bart. Galbrailh, painting lance 4

work llOOO
Isaac Guggenheimer md5e........ 67 40
Denial Garmen. sundrv expenses. 40 00,
Rob t McKnight, gas bill IMOOO'
Daniel McGioloy, water tax 150 00
John McDermett, repairs to jail

and court house 21V. 00
Geo N Hale, court reporter 16 00!
Harvev Hoover, Hauling lumber 100,i
Isaas flaupt. castings for farnact 30 40 ]
J K Hackenbarry, ice for court

room 1 20',
Assessors pay and regialralion ex-
pen sea 1 761 82
Election pay.. 1 OR? 71 j
Jurors expenses 3 67*86
Commonwealth casts 2000 72,
Constables' pay 678 18,
Jury Commissioners pa* 28 87j
Teachers Institute for 1*72 -73.. .. *76 80! 1
Agr I Society of Centre ounty... 100 00 ,

Inquisitions on dead bodies W> 01
Auditors' pa* Jan 1 *73 62 00

do clerk do 26 00!
Premiums to rollectors.... 60 00 ;
Court eriers and tipstava 127 60
Bart. Galbraith, janitor of court
house 810 00
Scalp premium* 066 7V
Western Penitentiary, keeping

prisoners 476 68
Pennn. Stale Lunatic Hospital

Harritburg. keeping Insane... 1 764 31!
State Hospital lor the Insane Daa-

\u25bcille, keeping Insane 677 W
P G Me|(, aec't printing. 800 00
W W Brown, do 718 66'
Fred, Kurt*. do 47126
Barger 4 Co, do ........ 600
P l> Stover. do 60 00:
KT4 K F Tutan, acc't printing. 98 20
G W Foot. do 220 00
Koad views

? $279 00
Koad damages
L Tremyulny, paid dama-
?

150 00
K McMenn. do do 3000
Jot O Gardnardo do 60 00
D Cox, do do 6000
T Butler do do 60 00
Bridge- Beech Creek?
Agnew Moore 645 00
Agnew Mooro on bridge

account 47 00
Commissioner* expensos

on road views and
bridges 60 00

B V Foster expenses on
road views and bridg-
es 8 00

A C Hinton expenses on
rood views and bridg-
es. 13 00?1282 Q0

Cnseated Land Refunding?-
.l H Orvis $ 11 07
Edmund Ulanohard 38 40
J £ Gephart 7 WT
C T Alexander 28 64
K J Pruner 264 (10
S D Gray 66 21
.la F Weaver 963 OB
J M Ellis 172 00-164168

$46,920 17
I mealed Lands paid Twps?
McAllistar 4 Beaver $ 43 80
John Thompson. Likarty

71-72 0 20

Jacob Vahpool, Taylor,
70-71 10 5*

Samuel Hoover, do 7U-71. 31* 4*
James lleverly, Howard,

70-71 *5 55
A Sample A Hon, Kergu-

?en. '7l *.... 7* 17
I-est Reynolds. Kusb 70 71 7* 66

9 K lfostet lose. Miles,
TO#l ,

.I'blllpHbiiokar \u25a0' Wea-
ver, Gregg...,, *5 N)

|J 0 Walker. Bomb, 70-71. *ju66
U D Kline, Harris. 70-71.. 5 US
John Holmes, Merioa,

70 71 . 43 67
C M Bower, Heine*. 68-O'J.

TO 71 U4V7
I) W Kline, Mutton. 70-71 67 *7- 7*4 4A

*47,710 A*
RECAPITULATION

| Treat'r paid on arc t Co $46,61*1 17
do do Militia... 2WUC

, do do unsee dI ds 7*4 40

*47,710 0*
List of Taint outstanding and in bends

?f oolle.-tors, Jen. I, 1*74.
Ifki6
Marl in Murphy, Burnside 17013
Simon Litsgle, Liberty *l3 22

11*87
SK Ishler, 8enner.......... 10 04
Ift*
A Snyder, Bellefunte bore 76 8U
Wm Atkey, Burnside...,, 66 16
A Jones, Pbill|burg *6 4*
John Pownell, Boggt 167 00
Jacob Hoeterinan, llainee. 44? 1*
Win Croat, Half Moon 6**4
tan
D P Portney. Beitefvule... 4W 7*
J M Bush, rati0n....... ... 76 96
D Uoatermaa. Heinee 338 U*-*2IOS 62
1870
Daniel Derr, Bellafonte,... 376 7!
John Helur, Hoggs 11166
Hem 1 Brukley. Howard... *167
Henry t'artin Bellefoble.. SR 3*
AJJ Hessiager, Beaaer.... *B7 *3
John Minntch. Gregg .

... 17036
John Ward. Half M00n... *4 61
Sata'l Brick ley. Howard... *64*
Joseph C roller, Potter...... 39 83
Joeepb Shaffer. Walker? 697 11- 1964 16
1*73
Wm Kiddlee, Phitipeburg 'MOV
Thus Marshall. Banner.... 347 06
J t Walker. Bogge lU9 II
Jno Met'loskey. Curtin... 163 3*
8 Neias, Gregg ..????? 670 27
U 1 Cities, llalf Moon 366 97
Nelson Askey. Howard ... 9914

! David Kohb, Liberty...... 16*97
i David Herter, Marion?... 614 93
Daniel (leery. Petn 31 84
Geo Stover, Poller 934 28
J V Neeson, Ku5b........... 347 46
Jaa Gales, Snow 5h0e...... 124 7*
Jacob Keber, Walker..?. 110*6- 4047 ?*
I*7l
Chat Brown. Betlefoete... 3048 04
K H Carr. Mileeburg *Ol 4*

' K Pvrks, Pbilipeburg .... 960 46
i J Mcltvane. How d bor 164 18
IKd Luces, Uuiohville.... 167 49
Sam'l Vearick, Bennar. .. 1622 40

i Daniel Meione, Boggt ... *9*9 l
{Jacob Croft. Burnside I*3ol
;Fred'k Kierboff, Curtin... 2*4 16
Albert Hoy. Ferguson.... 3335 66
Daniel Barges, Gregg 2351 *0
Jobn KntnorVHaines... .. 1676 81
W H Miller, Hnrria 3*36*8
J H Ghfln, Half M00n... 469 62
W F Leathers. Howard.. *B9 14
W W Ctine. Huston..?? 266 00
Wm Spongier, Liberty... 686 86

1Levi Karick. Marion 129* 62
Henry Wolf. Mils# ~.. }l6**
June# Alio#. Pakoa 6#047
PaaTMuaser, Peaa 1460 6*
PD Neff, Potter 866* 94
David Logan. Kusb 998 18
Joe Thompson, Hneweboe 626 88
Jaa Boss, Spring

...
. 23*1 *0

W m Spotts, Uniea 17161
J M Garbrick, Walkar... 1*99 94
Blias Turner, Wenb 292 69-81641 77

<Sk*ssS|
List of Tax Du I lectors wbe bave paid

??ape S#u!em#l ofqocount Jaa J. 1*74

. Cbas Brown, Bellefunta 600 00
I*7l Jos Crwtaer, Pottar 19 82
I*7* W F Leathers, Howard ... *6 86
lfT2 Jacob O Walker, Burri ~,, io 00
I*7B Joeepb Roes. Spriag. ? 634 76 !

Samuel Yearick, *Bnner..... . 770 79'
i LC Kearick. Marion 182 10!

W W Spencler, Liberty 48 00
Jno Mcltvane. lloward Boro 69 8*

imtmes itD A Muster, Psnn 60* 00
KliasTurner. Worth-? 11*00
P D Neff, Potter.. 90000
Wm H. Millar, Harris

.. 12*09*
1872 D Hartvr, Marion *os> !
I*7lJobn Kasner, Haiaaa 4TK 34

J M Garbrick, Walker???. 483 99
I*7l Joeepb Shaffer, Walker 27 66
187* Daniel Ranges, Gregg 600 00
1*72 Dan it Geary, Peon???..? 6 60:
1878 Albert Hoy, Perguaea 8310*1

Joseph Stine, Pniwa ? nu,,... 60 6u
Henry Wolf Mileean fhfr).... 1061 A)
K M Lucas, Uak>avilla 76 00f

1*72 Tbos Marshall Banner 61 00,
I*7B D B Ma. one B >ggt 100 00
I*7o Jobn Holier, Hoggs..??. 16 16
1*72 Samuel Naeee, Gregg 6000.
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 1 KB

CENTRE COVaiTV. )
We. the undersigned Aaditore of OanUe

Ca., da hereby certify that in pursuance
ofen Art of Assembly entiUed."An art re-1
Iall iig to Counties and Townsbipe aad
Coualy and Towaabip Oficars," wa met
at the ComwiiMionera' Oflre. at Uellefeau
ea the Ist Monday of January, aad .did
audit and aattle and adjuW the several ac-'
couuts set forth in the foregoing slgte-1
riient. In witneee whsrpof ga hade here-
unto set our hands and sea) this ?th day ofi
January, A. I). 1874.

BOBKBT HOLMES, [L. a.l
A. J. GREIST. [u a.] 1
SAM L GRAM LEY, [u a.j I

ATTEBT i Auditors.!
W. J. KisL.sk. Clerk to Auditors.
CENTRE OOUNTY, SS.

We. the undersigaed Commissioners of>
said County, do hereby certify thet the
foregoing is a true and correct lUlemont
of tho receipts and txpanditurae of eaid

fron tha 34 day of january. A.
& 1873' to tha Bth day ofJanuary X. D..

SAMUELF. FOSTER,
AUSTIN C HINTQN.
SAMUEL GRAirgtY-

JAM KB P. W'BAVER. Traaurer, In
account with Centre County.
I*7l DR.
Jan. 1. To bal at laet seUlemenL

January 1, 1873 $ 31*6 6*
To ouUtand'g Uses Jan. 1,'73 81739 *S '
To laiet assessed for I*7B 84238 00
To notea not included in out-
standing taxes 130000 '
Received fKim County Com-
m it. ion en and othar sources 308*7 81

' $91,942 93
>;

'( Jag 1, To bgUfct# ? $ 4,675 64
{1874 (JR.

, Jan 1, By outstanding (axe 5......5......$ 84916 41
By warrants paid Treasurer. 46838 17
By eionerations and com-
mission to collectors. 8012 80
By balance 4676 64

$91,242 92
MILITIAACCOUNT.

1874 PR.
Jan 1 To outat'nd'g laser Janl TSf 1435 90

Toba'ance Jan 1, 1873 ... 664 16

$1991 '.6
j 1874 CR.
Jan 1. By outst'nd'gUses this date 696 18

By warrants pgid Trauurer... 298 06
To eionerations and commis-
sions te collecters 436 82
Transferred to County account 667 86
Commissions to County Treas-
urer

sl9Ol 26
James ¥ Weaver, Treasurer, in account

with the Commonwealth oI l'enn'a.
1 1874 DR.
Jan 1. To balancg JaiCL 1878 $ 16 16

To outstanding laics 3696 66
To twins assessed for 1878 ....8667 44

$6,267 36
1H74 CR 1
Jan I, Byoutaandingtaies at this

date .. .. $ 4129 66
Paid to Slate Trnae. per re-
ceipts l6BB 42 I
By eieneralions and commis-
sions to collectors 482 74
By commissions to Treasurer. 16 66

*6.207 *

We, th Auditor* of Contra count; do
certify that we hava examined above ac
count! of Jaa. F. Weaver, Traaaurar at
?aid County, and find them correct

Wilnea! our hands and seals this 7th
da; of January, A. 1) 1874.

ROBERT V. HOLMES, (L. E.I
A J. URKIST, [L. e.l
SAMUEL FRANK, [L. a.)

ATTKST : Auditors.
W. J. K tiUH,Clark to Auditors.
187Q PR
Jul; 20, Rai d of 11. Y. Stiuar,

lata Piitrlot Attorney $ 1600
Received of John F Potter,
District Attorney 176 00

fl90
1874
Jan 7 Tubal in hands Corn Olets
1872 CR.
Jan 12, By bat due cons,

at. last settlement 7 20

FURNITURE.

JOHN IIKF.4'IIKILL,

in hie elegant New Rooms, Spring street,
Bellafonte.

Hae on hand a splendid assortment of
UUUbX FURNITURE froaa tha com-
moiiest | the most elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR MKTS.
BOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS,

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT-
TRESSES,

and anything wanted in tha line of hit
hueineee?homemade and city work Al-
so, has mads a speciality and keeps on
hand, lha largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

Uo-Js suid at reasonable rales, wholesale
aad retail. Give him a call before pur-
chasing tie# where. febO-ly

CENTRE HALL

FOUNORY A MACHINC SHOfS

The undersigned having taken posses-
sion of ike above aetahliahmeal, reepeoi-

, fully iafbrm the pnhlio that the was will
he parried on hy tnem in all iu branches
a* heretofore.

They manufacture the CELEBRATED
TRUE BLUE CORN PLANTER, ik.

| beat now made.

HORSE POWERS. THESUIttG MA
CHIR*S A SHAKERS. PLOWS.

,ry description, in short their Foundry ia
, iswp.su in every particular.

! We would call particular attention to
our EXCELS JDK PLOW, ackaowl-j

| edged to be the best Plow now in use.shining in the beam for two or three hor-
ses

1 We also manufacture a new end improv-
ed TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW
,ER. which has been used extensively iu
the northern end western Suoes, and has,
taken precedence over ell olhare.

_ Wis,4r prepared la do ell KINDS OF
CASTING from the largest to the small-
eat, and have facilities for doing all kinds:
of IRON WORK suck as PLANING,
TURNING, BORING, Ac. |

All kind* ofrepairing dene on short no

VAN PELT A SHOOP
JBa-IF. CenirRall|

FURNITURE.
J. CAMP A NOW.

MILROY, PA.
Wabeg leave to inform Mrtogt going

to tnuu ktoping, and mhaf, in nood oT
>f Furniture tha( r* h*f ? large aseort-
it mtt.l Furmture!on hand which we an
it prepared to Mil cheaper than it can be
d bought elsewhere. Gem, and be con vine-
i. ad.

BEDSTEADS.
TABWW,

ftHHKS
BPBJAB WABHBTANDS. GUAM*

RER B*lls, WOOD SEAT CHAIRS,
n CANE SEATCiIAIRS. AC. janfc' 3m

? THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.
11 Next door to Wilson A Hicks' Hard-
t ware store, Allegheny Hi,,

* AIILLKPONTK,PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
}

(Successor* to Linn A Wilton.)

J DEALK 8 IK
> PVRK bkvas

ANDMEDICINES,

> CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS. DYE
> STUFFS, YARNISIIKS. BRUSH*

KS. 1 KKKUMERY, NOTIONS,i AND FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

i

mmmm&UQUQM
for medicinal purposes.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A HUFPOKTKRS in great Jvariety' .

Alao, Ghoica

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other article, usually hept is Crtt

claw Drug Store. J
PRESCRIPTIONS CAKEFU Y

COMPOUNDED.

tf.liana R. F RANKIN A GO.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
lets ©( MlWnUu, mm U, HUU ml Dwrtd

Kftle, ml lire, twp.. dwe'd. lun Wee |iuM te
the uudm,nil, who rwaiil all paraaea keewia,
thaiaelaea tadwbud to aaid aatala to Babe tamed lata
papßaat. aad thaaa haatoc danuada acalnat the aaa,
ia prwaant UMBdul? aathaoUcated br law (or aatlla
aeet. JOHN KIHIIKI,,
lae l*4t. Admlatatrmhw

JL. SPANOLRR, Attornev-at Law,
a Bellefonte, Pa Ofllce with

Bu,h A Yocum. Consultation in English
and German. Collection, promptly attend-
ad te. fab&-tf

vicirs

ixoß^ un>E
200 Page,, 600 Engraving,, and Coloisd

Plate*. Published Quarterly, at 26 Cant*
?i Yaar. First No. for 1874 juiluiued. A
German edition at same price. Addraai,

JAM|3 VIC*,Rochester, N. Y.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE 00., PA.,

lie*just received a large invoice of

Fall Goods !
Consisting of the beat assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
DRE.HSOOODM,

ORO< WRIKS
PHOVIBIOMA,

BOOT* A MHOIM.
HATHA CAM.

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought to I'oUtrlwp.
Alao, a largo a*tortmoat 0 f

CARPETS!
LOWEST CASH PRICES!

fm-Produce taken in etcbnag* at big baa t
mirkpt pricei

A. W. GRAFF.!my-iy.

. C.PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
I CENTRE HALL. PA.
% Tba undersigned bat opaaad a new as-

Üblisbmaat, at bto now shops, for tba
maaufoetuie of

CarriagM,
Buggies,

a
A spring Wagons,

Niaiuns A*itSLIM,

Plata aaa Faacv

f ofovary description .
All vehicle. Manufactured by bioiare warranted to render satisfaction, aad aa

"J work dona ataewborn.
Ha uui none but tba beat ruionnl

Honca'tbar 'fi*ttar*^1 U "!'"
' .? HNWIYW tbat their

, from ' JUtnc * trowptly attend-

i ,

a*anina my work before
contracting eiaawbara.

PRICES REASONABLE,

| All kinds of Repariag dono.

Ho! Attention!
' SAVE MONEY!

by purchasing Cheap good* at
WOLF'S,

wbo ha* just unpacked a large nod splen-
did Mock,

which be ha* determined to call v**y
i cheap, conaiating of

?

DRY GOODS and
i \u25a0

Priota, Mu.lioi, Opera Cantons, aad Well
? Flannel* Ladies Dree* Good*, each a*

Detain*. Alpaca*. Poplin*, Empress Cloth
t Sateens. TomaWe, togotbor with a fall

etock of everything uaualiy kept in tba
Dry Good* Una.

NOTIONS:
A foil stock, consisting port of Lodka aad
Children's Marino Hose. Cottar*, Kid

' glove*, boat quality silk aad Liala thread
Glove*. Hood*, Nubia*. Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS,
1 A full assortment of

Men's Boy'* and Children's
ot tba latest style aad host.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection ofMen *

, and Boy's of the newest styles aad moat
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
? 1WM. WOLF.

!( CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEI SINGER

A new, complete Hardware Store has
bean opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tra Hall, where be is prepared to sell all
kinds of Building and House Fumisbino
Hardware, Nails, Ac

Circular and Hand Bews, Teaeon Saws,
Webb Saw*. Clothes Kecks, a foil aaaort-
mant of Glaas and Mirror Plata Picture
Frwmee, Spoke*. Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels. Spades and Forks,
Locks, Hinges. Sorews, Sash Spring*.
Horse Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils,
Tea Bells, Cerpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Picture* framed in the finest stylo
Anything not on band, ordered upon 1fthorieti notice.
Also a foil stock of FURNITURE al-

? ays on band.
*F*Remember, all oods utfored cheap-

er than elsewhere
?ug' Tb-tf
I ___

HARDWARE STOKE.

J. 4 J. HARRIS.
No. 6. BROCKKRHOFF ROW.

A new md 'complete Hard war* Store
ha* bean opened by the undersigned in
itroekerbofTt new building?where they
are prepared to eell all kind* of Building
and House Furnuhing Hardware, Iron.
Steel. NaiU.

whe*l ? Champion
Clothee Wringer, Mill Saw*. Circular and
Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw* Webb Sawa,
lee Cream Free*era, Bath Tub#, Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of Ola** and
Mirror Plate of all *iao*. Picture Frame*,
Wheelbarrow*. Lamp*, Goal Oil Lamp*.
Belting, Spokes, Felloe*, and Hub*.
Plow*, Cultivate ra, Corn Plow*. Plow
Point*. Shear Mold Board* and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel#, Spade*
and Fork*, Lock*. Hinge*, Screw*. Saah
Spring*, Hor#e-Sho. \ Nail*, Norway
Rod*, Oil*, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Limeed, Tanner*, Anvila, Vice*, Bellow*
Screw Plate*, Black tinith* Tool*. Factory
Bella, Tea Belli, Grindstone*, Carpenter
Tool*, Fruit Jar* and Can*, Paint, Oil*
Varnishes received and far rale at
junes U tf J A J. HARRIS.

Prof. S- H. VVkiuht it now prepared
to do all kinds of Hair Dressing equal to
the betl done in the citiea end at lets coat
He hat had long experience in manufac-
turing Wigs. ladies Switches, Curia, Chig-
nons, Ac. Prof. Wright guarantees su-perior workmanship in li kind* of Hair
Dressing, and leuies wishing Switches.
Chignons or hair curled, will please call,
and see our work and judge for tnemselves
Charges lest than in the city, nnd the
work equal to any.

Prol. S. H. WRIGHT,
25doc. If- Centre Hail.
\ DMINISTRATOR 8 NOTtCI

Letters ofadministration on the estate of
Wm Venada, of Potter twp, dec'd, havebeen granted to the undersigned, who re-
quests all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to utaAe immediate
payment, and those having demands
against the same to present them duly
authenticated by law for settlement.

JOHN P RUKKIsI,
teb 12-6t. Administrator.

MULKS.?M NittA Briluxukr have
constantly on hand first class Hulas'
which they will seller exchange fbr LIor- j
?as, at their stables at Milroy, Pa
lldac. Bm.

I. Guggenheimer.

ARRANGEMENT!

IAAC GUGOSNHEfMBA, having
mircbaaed the entire stock ofthe Ist"
firm of B'uwman A OuggeoMmer.es
oept the leather and Sboe-findiaga
has filled up bit shelves with a let ot

IPLEVOID NEW GOODS,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING.

lIKBUtiOOM,

GBOCKRIM,

mo VISIONS,

BOOTS Awona,

\u25a0AS A car*,

AMD FANCY AttTICLBR

sad ie SOW prepared to aesosMdate all
hie old cnetonen, aad to welcome oil
oew ooea wbo m.v favur bin, with
their patronage. He feels safe ia any.
tag tbat be caa please the mm faaUdi-%
otis Call and see.

Ps
l
y

AA£-QPQO **w *UTEMr.ij.? Rr, hummau suit
. ? § m ---A

to deal in

ia the old mow, where be may alwaw

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI \u25a0 IKKAY.

at hi* establishment at Cantru Hall koap*
n band, and toe sale, at Use asset raaoana
bla rates.

CarriagM,

BuggiM,

* Spring Wagons,

PLAIN AND FANCY,
and vehicle* ofavury description made to
order, and warranted tat be mad* ef the
bast seasooed material, aad by tbe amt
skilled and competent workman. Persona
wanting anything in bla Ho* are regnaaUd
to call aad axaaua# bis wark, they wiU
find it not to ba *xcalled tar durability aad
*nr. nutySti.

aers.Wßjff'aMß, AMD
CONVEYANCER,

CENTRE HALL.PA.
Will altaad to administering Oaths, Aw
know lodgement of Deeds. Ac, writing Ar-
tides of Agreement. Deeds, Ac, may 14

GiftAFlory's
New Shoe Store |

AT CENTRE HA^l.
They have now opened, and will constant-ly keep on band, s *p'*ndid ,t.~4 of nowHO&. GAITiBS. A BLIPPE&XMi bild*wn. from tba bnet

uJrrr' ,u-

Lowwt Prfcw.
HOOTS ani SHOES made to ardor, am
£? notice TWy invite tbe people of
tbs* vicinity to give Um a rati as tbeywill strive to merit a share eftW not-
rone#*. rayMk

r. a. rtuoi. T. a. atcu

1 WISON 4 HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Builders Hardware
CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS.
SADDLER'S TRIMMIOQS.

ALL KINDS OP HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
""V^Wl-STSSBA?*"
whiih viUbrat om *r two tooraa down
slaira and wui number above. Ooti
very little mora tban single stove* These
are the beat parlor atorea made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
Ji h?3? tr jsr i,vr.
warranted to give ptobH satiafaclion,

"lum,

jy KUKMiTuaisroaa.
1 DO©a enow Horraa'a

BELLEFONTE. PA.
QEORQE VRMYAN,

Dealer in

niRHUTURZ
OS ALL Linn,

BBDSTEAM, TABLES. (JUMr.
Parlor and Chamber Set*.

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WAROXIUt, RATTRRUES, be
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

MEPAIJUMG DONE PROMPTLY
UNDERTAKING,
Id All It. Brmacbra,

METALJC, irALWOT, KORtWOOD, AID
COMMON CASKETS,

Always on Bead and Funerals Attended
Witl an Elegant Hearse. np*f.

3HHE undersigned, determined to meet
L the popular demand for Lower
ricoe, rrapec tfuIly calls the attention of

tn# public to his stock of
SADDLERY,

now offered' at tbe old stand. Drainedespecially for tbe people and tbe tunm tbelargest and most varied and coranUte as-
sortment of P'ue aa

Saddlra, Hamesa, Collars. Bridies.

SKtffiSnMs"?* -

JACX)B DINGKS, Centre Hall.

J. ZELLEB A SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerboff Row, Beliefoate,Pa

Dcnlera In Droga, Ckenleak,
Perflinery, Fancy Gaeda dke?
Ac.

Pure Winea and Liouora Ar media* 1
purposes always kept.

"

may 81. 71.

JAfcM'MANOT. Attorney at L*"iy
,

lUHefonte, promptly attends to all
bunaeea entrusted to him. jw,"Bßt*

SWTS HOUSE
Bellefontk, Pa.

?
J. B. BUTTS, PronV

Hm first cUaa accommodation: cbarir-
?i reowa *"*7*

Apr 4, Hy eesh paid ex-
preae on books

........ no
Apr 22, By rash pd Lit-

tie Brown A Cs>. |J
H Uige5t.................. i yo
By cash tent Key A
Bro. on account of
dabt 176(1)
Hal In hand ofC-ni VI -$ 190 00

The Committee, so feres they ran as-
certain, report the following indebted-
neee :

To Key A Brnther-M. .4.... 5168 56
Centre County to P O Meek?

DR
Jen I. IWifl. To balance *371 16

Tu contract... 60000
T*bills rendered for proclama-
tion#. Ac -71*10

$1,66745
Hy over charge .... - *6 10
Orders paid in 1*7*...- HOUUt s*s I<i

Jen 1 '74. balance due I'll Meek * *o3*s
FINANCIALKXHIHITOX CENTRE

COUNTY
1874 UK
Jen I, By cash in hands of Trees-

arer 54.676 64
By outstanding Usee 89,762 13
By eutstand g.Uiesoa unseat-
ed Unda - I.MMB7;
By notea, Ac. in banda of At
lorney for oalleotf-a .... .... ... 1,701 36
Due from Boro ofBellafonte. MAS 00
Due from Townsbipe 600 00
Due from Clinton county?? 37*00

$41,87* W
DK

Te amount notea and bonds due to?
Sundry persons .....43 74V 4*

i B F Shaffer Sheriff 1.961 Ob
Wm.Furwy. I.AM I*6
P G Meek *O3 36
Sam I Gratuity, t'om'r VI hO
J G Sao key do 34* 63
D Z Kline 51*07
Commonwealth tel. .. I.KMW-60.481 S3

By balance iu fuvor of county. ..* 947 66
fehl9-4t


